Name of Committee: Drainage

Meeting Date: 5/12/2020    Called to Order @: 7:30pm    Adjourned @:

Persons in Attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sean Milroy</th>
<th>Dale Grabfelder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ganser</td>
<td>Brian Belfiore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann D’Amico</td>
<td>Brian Mader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matters to be discussed:

- New Drainage reports/forms recently?
- NEORSD has 25% of the fee’ collected from residents to potentially fund correction of City drainage issues. The City cannot perform corrections to individual homes.
  - can City act as a point if several homeowners wanted to work together?
  - NEORSD Cost Share Program - [Link](#)
- Previously – the Committee had a letter to go to Residents on Eastlawn and Colony – long history of issues.
  - Should delay one-on-one.
  - What can Brian M do / recommend?
- Other
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